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Low Cost Enclosed
Car Will Command

Attention at Show
Th nxt btf tp la th automobtla

bualneaa la tha topto
amonc manufacturer, dralara and other
v ll tori at tha AUtomoblla ahow.
' A few ytara ao It waa a qucatlon
twven full.noatlnv and aeml-floatl- ni

lea. Thrn rama tha qucatlon of fora-doo- ra

or no fortdoora. Plartlnc ayatema
vrua the hand-cran- k next ai luted tha
Induatrr. Then followed debatea In the

tream-lln- e body veraua tha old atyle.
During tha laat year tha multiple cyltn

der typo of motor haa commanded wide
attention, particularly among tha man J- -
farturara tbemaelvea.

Whether four cylinder, als cylinder,
eight cylinder of twelve are to be uaed
In tha car of the future doei not aetro
to agitata the public today nearly
much aa deeper queetlone of quality,
comfort and economy. Tha averaga man
la Interested In buying a motor car which
will run day In and day out without

. trouble, which will enable Mm to take
out hta family In comfort and without
v row ding. Whether the oar la four nr
twelve cylinder doea not bother hla head
aa long as Ma motor run amoothly and
quietly, takea hlro over tha hill aaally
and enables hint to start quickly.

' Tha moat Interesting development of the
year to many people la tha arrival of a
high-quali- ty, low-coa- t, incloaed car.
Among tha core of thla type shown at the
Grand Central palaca none has attracted
mora attention than tha Jeffery sedan.
It will be remembered by cloaa follow
era of tha business that tha first motor

daa shown Jeffery four years
ago, tha first closed car without fore-do-

and providing access to tha front
compartment between divided front
seats.

Tha new Jeffery sedan poaaeaeee all tha
beauty of tha original car, which sold
at a high prtca, yet the lli product eoata
only a little over S1.00O and haa a de

f mnuntable winter top.
The entire car la built In the Jeffery

plant, each top tailored expreaaly to fit
the particular body It adorn. In thl
way all looaeneea. rattling and squeak
ing over rough road haa been eliminated
The top fit the car perfectly and no
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would aver suspect It could be removed.
Inclosed rare of this quality at prlcr

like these hare all had a tremendous
eftact on the Industry. People who
never before have driven a winter tar
are buying this year and enjoying all
the luiurtea and comfort that were for-
merly reetrtcted to tha ownera of auto-
mobiles coating from 12.000 to 13,(141

JEFFREY TO MAINTAIN THE
QUALITY AT ANY COST

The general trend of the automobile
luineaa away from prtca to quality U
evidenced by tha number of manu-
facturers whs are maintaining or avea
talcing their price a.

. Uurlag tha laat six month two of U

best-know- n makers have raised their
'prices. A canvass among other manu-

facturers indicates that there will be
practically no Important reductions dur
ing tha next four or five months entf
that in a number of instances, tha new
cars will bo of higher price than thoae
old during the past year.
Mr, Charles T. Jeffery. president of tli

Thomaa B. Jeffery company of Kenosha,
Wis., says that tha American public hn
discovered through experience that It
takes a certain amount of to pro-
duce a high grade quality automobile thai
will run without trouble and at low cott
over a period of time.

"Wo have always believed that th
American publio wanted quality," says
Mr. Jeffery, "We have refused to sac
rifice quality for price and we will con
tinue to maintain our quality."

KOSPE HAS AUTO WINDOW
IN HONOR OF SHOW WEEK

The A. Hoepe company haa a unique
dlaplay window for Auto Show week that
la suggestive of the change In transpor
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tation from horses to power vehtelea A
motorcycle tire surrounds a picture of tha
heada of two tired horses. The title of
tha display la tha "Tired Horses." The
Idea la original and Is attracting consid-
erable attention.

Exhibit at
Omaha Exposition

Valued at $30,000
The White automobile exhibit at tha

Auto chow will be one of the moat ex-
pensive displaya ever placed In a big
motor exposition. The White exhibit Is
valued at 130,000 B(id Includes eight dif-
ferent designs and types of cara.

II. Pelt on. Omaha representative for
the White, will have the Omaha exhibit.
The fact that the White company and
Mr. Petton will place this most ex-
pensive display In the Omaha show
proves that thla big Cleveland concern
believea Omaha la one of the great
automobile dlatrlhutlng point In the
I'nlted Blate and that tha Omaha ex-
position ranks as one of the leaaera.
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BEICO
Starting
Lighting
Ignition

All we ask is for you to
stop and have the com-

plete system of
your car inspected free of
charge. Your
may need a drink.

DO IT NOWI

OMAHA RtrXDAY FERRITAUY 1916.
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Foreign Diplomats'
Wives Use Autos

(Correspondence of tha Associated Prese.)
BERLIN', Feb. 10. The authorities have

announced that tha wives of foreign dip-
lomats In tha capital may use their own
or rented automobiles for any purpose
whatever shopping. calling, pleasure
driving.

Private automobiles in Berlin have, ever
since March. ben so extremely limited
as to bo almost non-existe- A few phy-
sicians and others working In the public
service have been allowed to run their
machines solely for business purposes.

Consequently tha sight of luxurious
limousines carrying the diplomatlo ladlea
to afternoon teas and n I'nter den Lin-
den shops haa greatly aroused some peo-
ple, and complaint have prured In on
Police President von Jsgow.

Tho latter haa dashed all the hopea of
the complalners by ruling that attaches
of allied or neutral embassies and min-
isters are not affected by the rules that
bind tha reat of Berlin's population.
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The Word Service
Is Abused

Our policy: A few
drops of oil, a little water
and a few moments each
month mean a great deal
to your electrical system,
and saves future time,
money and grief.

BATTERY

"Exide"
SERVICE

Delco-Exid- e Service Station
2024 Farnam St.

R. E. Smith, Mgr. D. 3697.
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It Is significant that for years past, none of the highest priced

cars in this country have made any radical change in the type
of their engine nor lowered their price. Conservatism in design
and stability of value arc marked characteristics of quality.
They appeal to class of owners who will pay the price of
unfailing luxurious service and demand that it be proof against
complication or experiment.

The White is conservative product. Innovations have 'never
been permitted to complicate its well known performance, nor
price to limit the refinement of its custom made body.

H. PELTON GARAGE,
2205 Farnam Street,

And at the Omaha Automobile Show.
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Automobile M($L "VSr ,t&m&4

tuff its qnsdii mm amd
(mleieMsjr to sell at
Body; standard seven-passeng- er Chesterfield type Front seats, divided
Driver's seat, adjustable upholstery, deep real leather Shipping
weight, i7$o pounds Motor, jeffery high-spee- d high-efficienc- y.

Ignition, Bosch magneto Starting and lighting system, Bijur electric?
Equipment complete Entire car qyi Jeuery-bui- lt

STANDARD SZn&TiTNGtVL,$WStothtmtAwrauySm$O00
TKftE-rASSENG- H ROADSTEO, $1000 . .SEDAN (Rrmowbk Tof) $1165

, JONES-OPPE-R CO., Omaha, Neb.
A. H. JONES, Hastings, Neb.
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